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MEXICO MARVELS OVER
MYSTERY OF MT. JORULLA

PART lit.

JUDGE FINES BROTHER

SWALLOWED UP
FIFTEEN PERBON9 HAVE BEEN

Are All Dead, Killed by Noxious
Vapors of the Volcano, or Held
by Bandits Who Lured Them to
the Spot?

MORKHBAD, Ky., Nov. 4,-Clrcult
1Judge A. W. Young today Imposed n
fine of $25 nnd a Jail sentence of
twenty-four hours on his brother, W.
A. Young, the TJemocratlo nominee for
representative In this district, for con-
tempt of court. Later In the day the

Judge suspended the Jail sentence, but
allowed the fine to stand. The trouble
arose over a remark made by W. A.
Young, who lian attorney, during a
trial.

Special to The flernlrt

Favorite* In Hit
Court

Kentucky Jurist Who Plays No

Mist Louise ZimmermanMiss Elizabeth Llndenfeld "Within the next week three morepersons disappeared, two going toward
the mountain from Lns Baisos and one
from Monterey. Twn were from the
City of Mexico and one from Monterey,
and each left packages to be mailed to
friends In case they failed to return.

Tuirlng the afternoon the maid ap-
proached the hotelkeeper and Inquired
the way to Mt. Jorulla. The Innkeeper
had heard the stories of disappearances
flnrl smiled to himself, scenting a ro-
mance because the handsome young ulrl
wished to go there— and he thought to

himself that she was going to meet and
probably wed one of the men and clear
up the mystery. The girlwas lavishly
supplied with money and was warned
against dangers of robbery, but paid
little attention to the warnings. The
Innkeeper provided four Tndlan guides,
with mules, and the party left at day-
break. At the mountain, after a lonnsearch the girl found the tree from
which each of her predecessors had
started, and nfter sighting across 11,
kissed her maid fervently, and with In-
structions that the party was to wait
for her, started upward alone.

the north, hunted until he found thfl
pine tree, stood behind It and sighted
up the mountain, Just nn MlssAftsa had
done, fuvl started upward, telilnff the
Indians to wait for him, a« he would
return before dark. Neither man evei
descended the mountain. A vision ap-
peared th« followingSunday morning—
a beautiful Spanish woman, Ac-
companied by a maid. They attended
mnes In the morning, nnd returning
to the hotel spent the> Fiesta hour In
the upper piazza, talking earnestly In
French.

Wheel of. Fortune.
—

Messrs. Jacob
Caspary, John Schumacher and. John
Lucey. !.-.,;••>•'. \u25a0\u25a0 .;

Young Men's Society Booth.
—

"Nig-
ger Babies," Messrs. Frank Lange,
Harry Oberholzer, Robert Smith;
"African Egg Dodger," Messrs. Ed-
ward Ackermann, Rudolph Tepper,
Louis Wuerfl.

Wheel of Fortune.
—

Dan Pltzel.

St. Raphael's Booth.
—

Charles Rapp,
assisted by Messrs. Paul Hessel,
George Crede, Charles Wollenschlager,
John Fullerton, Aloys Mauch.

Grabbag.
—

Misses Veronica Wuerfl,
Theresa Dick, Edith Stepan, Mary
Suck, Annie Herberger, Marie Meter.

Fair Paper Office.
—

The editor In
chief; assisted by Misses Louise Zim-
merman, Katherlne Zimmerman, Caro-
line Hagen, Elsa Rlstelhueber, Flor-
ence Dick, Eva Hessel, and Messrs.
Eugene Conway and John Schumacher.

Postofflce.— Miss Lola Buhr, Miss
Carolina Hagen, assisted by Misses
Christina Mueller. Jennie Schooss, An-
gela Meyer, Marie Mueller, May Buhr.

Handkerchief Booth.— Mrs. Nellie
Blschof, assisted by Mrs. Anna Gan-
ster. Misses M. Ward, Lillle Mueller,
Melante Krbso, Velma Blschof, Char-
lotte Knell, Angela Elmers, Tlllle
Wuerfl.

Country Store.
—

Miss Martha Lange,
assisted by Misses Anna Kempllng,
Laura Plrr, Mary Albachten, Anna
Brockmueller.

Fish Pond.— Mrs. Katherlne Rapp,
assisted by MrR. Mary Dupuy, Mrs.
Mary Gross, Mrs. Katherlne Mueller,
Mrs. Thesla Llndeken.

Flower Booth and Hat Stand.— Mra.
Rose Nettleton, assisted by Misses
Katherlne Ashhurßt, Katherlne Fltz-
wllllams, Louise Fltzwlltlams, Marie
Dupuy, Minnie Lawton.

Doll Booth.—Mrs. Maria Brelthaupt,
assisted by Misses Tessle Brelthaupt,
Rose Brelthaupt, Margaret Orth, Elea-
nor Buhr, Emma Dlemers, Rosle Tra-
bert. Annie Trabert, Pauline Goodwin,
Ottilia Kraft, Gertrude Knauff.

Candy Booth.—Miss Sophia noos,
assisted by Misses Florence Dick, Ma-
thlde Singer, Agnes Hcholl, Eleanor
Dick, Helen Pfeffer, Louise Pfeffer.

Ice Cream Booth.
—

Mrs. A. L. Scholl,
assisted by Misses Rose Orcss, Edith
Gross, Katherlne Crede, Gertrude Mc-
Oarvey, Mary Lammersen, Eleanor
Wlrthman, Elizabeth Henzen.

garet Conway, Mary Conway, Tlllle
Hagen, Antonette Hagen, Mary Stepan,
Annie Stepan, Elizabeth Becker, Louise
Hoegg, Marie Kamp, Sophie Stepan,
Helen Johnson, Ida Kraft,Ellen Stlppe.

Young Ladles' Sodality Booth (and
"Cascaronl").

—
Miss Elizabeth Llnden-

feld, assisted by Misses Mary Schu-
macher, Rose Hessel, Eva Hessel, Mar-

Interstate Apron Booth.
—

Mrs. Elea-
nor Dick, assisted by Mrs. Katherlne
Moss, Mrs. Maria Wollenschlaeger,
Miss Anna Hannel.

Dining Room
—

Mrs. Frank Llnden-
feld, Mrs. Cunlgarde Schumacher, Mrs.
Jeanette Schmltt, Mrs. Theresa Tra-
bert, assisted by Mrs. Mary Becker,
Mrs. Bertha Hauser, Mrs. Eva Burk-
hart, Mrs. Anna Lavrlch, Mrs. Ma-
thllde Irlon,Mrs. Mary O'Laverty, Mrs.
Flora Rohr, Mrs. Barbara Breuttlg,
Mrs. Katherlne Schwartz, Ms. Mary
Gross, Mrs. Elizabeth Glatzbach, Mrs.
Bertha Prelnlnger, Mrs. Bertha Ober-
holger, Mrs. J. Herberger, Mrs. Mary
Koller, Mrs. Katherlne Crede, Mrs.
Mary Regan, Mrs. Ursula Platz, Mrs.
Elizabeth Scherer, Mrs. Josephine
Hagen.

Christian Mothers Society Booth
—

(Fancy booth).— Mrs. Sophie Stepan,
assisted by Mrs. Veronica Buhr, Mrs.
Lizzie Bussmann, Mrs. Mary Pltzel,
Mrs. Louise Elmers, Mrs. Caroline
Herberger, Mrs. Katherlne Crede, Mrs.
Eugenia Sanders, Mrs. Jennie Schwab.

Following Is a list of the booths and
those who willpreside:

Miss Elizabeth Llndenfeld and Miss
Louise Zimmerman are two of the pop-
ular young women who will take part.
Miss Llndenfeld Is a member of the
Young Woman's sodality and she has
charge of the "Casearont." Miss Zim-
merman win be one of the editors of
the fair paper.

Rev. Raphael Fuhr. O. F. M., the
pastor, assisted by the priests of the
church, has taken an active Interest
and It Is tinder his general supervision
the plans are assuming tangible shape.
Tim fair will be held in the new par-
ochial school hall. An Interesting pro-
gram has been arranged for each
evening. Dinner willbe served each
evening, the different nations to be
represented In the menus.

The different societies are working
In good natured rivalry to outdo each
other In the several booths, and this
portends well for the artistic outcome.

For several weeks the Chatterer has
been aware of unusual activity on the
part of the women of St. Joseph's par-
ish, and many little social functions
have been turned. Into discussions of
ways and means for the forthcoming
parish fair which will open Monday
evening, November 13, to continue two
weeks, nnd to close with a Thanks-
giving dinner.

the fifty-fifthbirthday anniversary of
Emperor Musu Hlto of Japan was cel-
ebrated at the Lorlng theater.

HOLLYWOOD

Mrs. G. T.Boyd expects to leave ina
few days for her former home In Wash-
ington, D. C, where she willvisitrela-
tives.

The women of the First Baptist
church entertained a large number of
friends in the vestry of the churchon Friday witha "silver tea," when a
on Friday witha "silver tea."

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews enter-
tained a number of friends with an
Informal Hallowe'en reception at their
home on South Euclid avenue. Blowing
eoap-bubbles was the first diversion, in
which game Mrs. Lewis Salisbury, a
recent bride, secured the first prize.
In the kitchen each guest tried to pick
up with his teeth a penny from little
heaps of flour, and great was the merri-
ment over the floury faces. Old-fash-
ioned square dances and the Virginia
reel followed the old-time refreshments,
completing a most enjoyable evening.
Those making up the guest company
were Miss Amy McKinstry, Miss Alice
Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Salisbury,
Miss Deegan, Mr. Charles Deegan, Mr.
Lucius Dane and Mr. John McKinstry.

The engagement of John G. Gaughan
and Miss Margaret Hackett has Just
been announced, the wedding to take
place In the' near future, the exact
date not yet being set.

Miss Jessie Earley of South Marengo
avenue returned on Tuesday from an
extended eastern nnd northern trip,
which covered nearly six months, dur-
ing which time Chicago, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Sioux City, Yankton, Spo-
kane, Portland and San Francisco were
visited. While away Miss Earley was
the guest of honor at dinners, theaters,
parties, receptions, luncheons and other
pleasant affairs, and her entire visit
was most pleasant.

The girls of the Phi Alpha Slpma sor-
ority of Thrnnp Institute arranged a
delightful affair for yesterday when
the football game came off between
Throop and Harvard Bchool at Tourna-
ment park. The girls had a charming
coaching party, taking refreshments
with them to the park, where a gay
luncheon was enjoyed. Many yellow
and white banners and pennants waved
to cheer the boys. The guests of honor
were Mlssew Kate Smith. Helen Rly,
Harriet Lewis, Harriet .Tudd and Grace
KMckenson. The hostesses were Helen
Klckler, Florence Doollttle, Adallne
"Wright, Ruth Oaylord, Alice Early,
Betty Edmonds, Gladys Barndollar,
Hessle Woodvllle of the students, and
Misses Pease, Fisher, Scobey and Kraft
of the faculty.

One of the largest and most rlevorly
arranged Hallowe'en pnrtles wn« that
Klven by Mrs. Franklin R. Hnrdlson
nnd Mrs. W. W. Hwnrthout, the nftal-
being n progressive one, hs the homes
of the hostesses Join. Japanese lantern*
and Jn.-Jc-o-lnnternd Illuminated th»
Kmunds of ench home, nnd na the
ftuonts entered the Hardlson home each
gentleman wn* given a key, while to
every lndy wna presented a tiny pad-
lock. Then the gentlemen were In-
structed to hunt for the padlocks be-
longing to the keys. Then when this
arduous task was completed a tinybook
of Instructions wna given. Kach page;
of Instruction* guided the gentleman
to a different lady. Tn a grotto, elder
was nerved by two tiny fnlrles, and In
a cave an astrologer foretold event* hy
the stars. Mrs. It.W. Weeks tonk tho
part of a witch to perfection, itervlng
oups of "fortune" tea from a bl« caul-
dron, while Mrs. A. O. Dunham of
lyos Angeles tnld fortunes by means of
cards. A long glimmering line of candle
lights led the guests from the Hardlson
home to that of Mrs. Swarthout, where
they were tnld to "sit on cushions tin

the floor and clap their hands thro<i
times, no more, and wait the answer
strange," And the nnswer proved to be
delicious Hallowe'en refreshments, from
rtntnty dishes of pumpkin shells. Enjoy-
ing this very unique evening were:
lir. nnd Mrs. Reamer, Mr. nnd Miss
c'olegrove. Mr,nnd Mrs. S. Starks, Miss
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Hnwley, Mm.
Leopold, Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Morgan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Nolloc, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Rogers, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oen-
tilll.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Veale, Mr,

nnd Mrs. Fred Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.
Topllff,Miss Topllff, Mr.and Mrs. Nel-
inan, Mr. Percy Nelman, Miss Georgia
Nelman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Hewes, Mr.
Krnnk Hturgls. From Los Angeles: Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Zader, Miss Irma Cra-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. <". Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cole, Miss Vera 55ane,
Mr. John Upright, Mr. Will Upright,
Miss Ethel Gherkle, Mr.Dick Hender-
son, Mr. Merrlam, Mr.nnd Mrs. Swarth-
out, Mrs. A. G. Dunhnm, Miss Marjorle
Porteous of Long Reach.

tlflnrp. Ohoat stories appropriately
•\u25a0losed the evenlnff.

Welker, before starting mailed a let-
ter to some person In Mexico City.
Mlndenhall came to the mountain from

There appeared at Morella that same
day a stranger who called himself Ike
Welker, who gave no address, but had
traveled down from the Cityof Mexico.
He Inquired the way in the mountain,
started with Indian guides, but on
foot, and approached the mountains
from the south.

Another guest reached the House of
Comfort on April 1and gave his name
as Samuel Mlndenhall of New Orleans.
He Inquired his way to Mount Jorulla,
heard the story of the disappearance of
Missassa without evincing any In-
terest, employed two Indians, and be-
fore daybreak next morning started
out. Before he departed he left a
package withthe landlord to be mailed
to his wife In case he failed to return.

The Indians took the package back
to the host at Casa del Consuelo, who
opened It,discovered money and some
papers, which he was Instructed to
send to an address in Vera Cruz.

He remained at the inn two days
and then started at daybreak with two
Indlnn mule drivers, after Inquiring
carefully as to tho route to the moun-
tain. The following day, near noon,
he, with his Indians, arrived at a spot
in the Valley of the Devil, on the north
side of the volcano, which was formerly
the bed of one of the rivers. After an
hour's search he found a tall pine
tree. He stood at this for a few mo-
ments, gazing toward the mountain
as if seeking something, and then,
turning to the Indians, gave them
a small bundle of papers and said:

—
"IfIdo notreturn by tomorrow night

you are to take this back to Las Bal-
sas and give It to the innkeeper."

The man then started directly toward
the summit, climbing over the lava
blocks and ash beds. He never re-
turned.

It was April 8 thnt there camo toLns Balsas a man on horseback who
had ridden from Oritla, on the Pacific
coapt. He was attired in Spanish cos-
tume except that he wore a light
Panama hat, not the kind made In that
section of the country, but of finer
make. He gave his name at the fnn
of Las Balsas an Senor Jose Mlssassa,
and he spoke of being at Vera Cruz
a few weeks before. He seemed to
have no secrets and his only baggage
wan a satchel.

Whether all fifteen are dead, killedby noxious fumes In the crater, or
held by bandits who lured them to tha
spot or whether the crater that once
terrorized the district In tho rendezvous
of some strange organization no 'one
has been abln to say.

That eleven of the fifteen persons whodisappeared came to the mountain by
previous arrangement and with some
objoct In view deems certain. Tha
other four, It Is believed, were followers
who attempted to discover tho secret
of the pilgrimages of the others.
These were residents of Mlchoacan,
the state In which the volcano ls
located.

The fact that fifteen humnn beings
have vanished has caused less excite-
ment than hiis their strange errand.
Allsave four came from distant places.
One after another, at Irregular Inter-
vals, they appeared In Laß Balsas or
Morella, obtained animals and the don-key drivers at the same spot at the
northern side of the mountain, ascended
by foot as If by directions

—
and never

returned.

Kach on* of these fifteen left a will,
written Just before starting on tho ex-
pedition, whlrh leadn to tho theory
that they hml a purpose In visiting
the crater; nnd that, whllfi they mny
not have feared death or captivity,
they were led by the expectation of
perils to provide for the enre of their
families and property In case anything
happened.

Within a few months fourteen men
find one wommi hnve been swallowed
up, leaving no trace In or near the
crater of the volcano.

CITY OF MMXICO, Met., Nov. 4.—
Mexico Is marveling over the mystery
of Mount Jorulln.

Special to Tho KornM,

No prunes that ever graced a board-
ing house table were the color of these
new autumn broadcloth and velvets,
called by that name. Boarding house
prune color ls one thing, but this rich,
lovely plummish hue of the French
frocks and imported broadcloths is
something different and wholly delec-
table. The sallowest maid might be
forgiven for wanting to risk her com-
plexion Inone of them.

The New Prune Color

Miss Lulu Brlnkley of Ashland,
Term., is the guest of Mrs. E. A. Stel-
lor.

J. S. Van Bergen, son of W. F. Van
Bergen, auditor of the Northwestern
raiway ofOak Park, 111., is the guest of
Holman Coffin.

Edwin Rich and family of Fort
"Wayne, Ind., are visiting Mayor San-
ford Rich.

Lulu Racker, Adelaide Knlghten and
Chas. Stewart gave a Hallowe'en party
at Miss Racker's home on Rosetta
street. About forty guests wert pres-
ent.

Mother Grundy was the chaperon. The
guests were Mary and Catherine Mc-
Dermott, Eliza Rattery, Jeanette Has-
kell and Ramona and Anna Ewlng.

Everything you want you willfind In
the classified page. One cent a word.

Don't wait until the finish of the
contest. This is the best offer to be
made. See page 2, part 4.

RIVERSIDE .

Mrs. G, M. Luahley gave v unique
party for her children, Master Charles
and Mlßft Mary,.on Monday evening.
The eight gueßta were dressed anghostv. The evening was spent in a
die about Hollywood In Mi. (jushley's
big Wlnton auto, which was fantastic-
ally decorated with Jack o1o1 lanterns.

Members of the Mt. Olive Congrega-
tional church were given an old-fash-
ioned candy pull Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. (,'unard on KlngH-
well avenue by the Rev. Franklin P.
Haker and his wife. Rev. Raker la thenew pastor.

Miss llnttle Oandee enertalned ther.11. C. club Wednesday with a sheet
and pillowcase party. Favors werewon by Theodore Hammond and Hazel
Keeler. Forty guests were present.

W. M. Freeße entertained thirty
friends Tuesday evening at an enjoy-
able open air dance and snipper at his
home In Hays canyon. A large can-vas was stretched under the trees andthe floor thus formed was Illuminated
with colored lights. The guests were
in fancy dress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grass entertained
at dinner Sunday. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. de Longpre, Pauline deLongpre, Gov. Beverldge, Mr. and
Mrs. Phllo Beverldge and Mrs. Row-
land.

Miss Ethel Burke was the hostess
Tuesday evening at a Hallowe'en party.
The garden of her home was fantastic-
ally decorated with lanterns, pump-
kins and hobgobblins. About twen-
ty-five Kuests were present.

Miss Lillian Cox was the hostess at
a ghost party Monday evening. A
short musical program was given.
Mrs. Viggo Larche of Los Angeles
played a piano solo; Miss CharlotteBailey sang and Miss Gertrude Myers
of New York gave readings. Supper
was served in the garden.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Thos.
Pollock gave a reception at her artis-
tic bungalow on N. Highland avenue
lor her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Graham
of Santa Barbara. Mrs. Graham has
Just returned from abroad. The host-
ess wore an Imported white silk mull
gown, embroidered in double violets.
Mrs. Graham was dressed in an im-
ported white crepe de chine gown,
elaborately trimmed with embroidered
chiffon. The house was decorated withyellow chrysanthemums and ferns.
Tho porch, where punch was served,
was decorated with palms, plants andbouganvillla blossoms. Assisting thehostess were Mmes. Hanchett, Gard-
ner, Morey, Campbell and Miss Joseph-
ine Locke. The Misses Gladys Wil-
liams and Grace Campbell servedpunch. Mrs. William Henry Town-
send served chocolate and Miss Anna
Knudsen poured tea. Assisting Mrs
Townsend and Miss Knudsen were tho
Misses Minnie Wllber, Virginia Ed-wards, Lillian Vance and Josephine
Campbell. About 200 guests called dur-ing the afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Hill gave a delightful
Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening for
her daughters, Alice and Gladys. Thethirty guests came dressed in fancy
costumes and masked.

Mrs. Fouth of Myrtle avenua enter-
tained the Thimble club of the Ruth-
bone ulsters Tuesday afternoon.

Several hundred prominent citizens
of.Riverside were guests Of the Japan-
ese of the city Friday afternoon, when

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Plddlngton
ontertHlned tho members of the degree
staff of the Rainoaa Uebekah lodge
Monday evening. Mr. Plddlngton,
drill master of the degree team, was
{•resented with v handsoma ring, a
present from the team.

Miss Florence Year was given a sur-
prise party by her friends Tuesday.

Among others who celebrated Hal-
lowe'en on Monday ovenlng were Miss
Mildred Finch of Brockton avenue, th«
Kpworth league of the Methodlßt
church and the Christian Kndeavor so-
ciety of the Congregutlonal church.

The members of the Unlversalist
Sunday Bchool were the last to cele-
brate, reserving their festivities until
Friday evening.

A progressive Hallowe'en party was
enjoyed by nine girls, Misses Gladys
Robb, Glenn and Alice Paplneau, Delta
Garst, Miriam Webb. Verna Marshall
and Myrtleand Mattle Pendroy.

Misses June nud Ruth Legg of Van
Buren avenue entertained their friends
Tuesday evening.

Lylah Hall entertained her little
friends at Sherman Institute Hallow-
e'en evening.

Mrs. Collins of Franklin avenue en-
tertained the boys of the seventh and
eighth grades of the Longfellow school
with a Hallowe'en party In honor of
her son, George Collins.

A Hallowe'en party was given by

Miss Clara Gillof North Orange street.

Miss Dora Gamble of Whlttler place
entertained a large party of young
friends on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore of Orange
Grove avenue were tendered a surprise
Hallowe'en party on Monday evening.

Lowell Reed was given a surprise
Hallowe'en party by his aunt, Mrs.
llosa Porter of Ninth street.

Orange Circle, "Women of Woodcraft,
indulged in Hallowe'en festivities
"Wednesday evening instead of attend-
ing to regular business.

Clarence Johnson of Lemon street
gave a Hallowe'en party .to his girl
and boy friends Monday, evening.

Miss Ella Pann entertained her Sun-
day school class, the Delta Alpha girls,
In the parlors of the Christian church
Tuesday evening.

Miss MaryL.Robinson and Frank T.
Carr6ll were married at the home of
the bride's parents on Grand nvenue
Wednesday evening 1. Rev. E. F. Gofi!
of the Congregational church per-
formed the marriage service and the
wedding music was played by Miss
Mac Heller.

YOUNG WOMEN WHO WILLTAKE PART IN THANKSGIVING FAIR
3
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-'::''ral nml becoming stylo hero at. a reasonable and satisfactory HI $vw\|l I.::l'%:':;':.{i;^.'if:;';V:ra price. Ilcan oven bn said that many of our coata and h! II i

f" t\ w
''' ''''"

& jackets are every bit as pleasing as those you see at one- H 111
'4\ '1 $12.00 Stylish Tan Covert Coats $8.75 H/I W§wM

i<.V-:l"^&iV«:V'-'»l ™s ls an actual sale of the very nobbiest $12.00 coats at Kml/ /&sf^Jflffl|
il-V-l^S^X^'-i';'?-! $8.75. Thoy come Inthe popular three-quarter length with fj§l/l
.^v'vV^'"';'^^!;':* strap back, beauLifully tailored. Only just received, but Kj&l 1/ |\fl|]|UH|||]
'vilfi^jKl priced as a special leader at $8.75. HB/ // 11111118

AHEvening Coats at 20% Discount W / I/J||fI
\u25a0•i'"'";i:Rv'^'Av>\\H *'you wlsb an exquisite evening coat or theater wrap you W// l[/l IIlljl
':'?->X'V\\Y;'-::v'y:;*fl will be fairly delighted with the shdwing that awaits you. MMI 111 I111'iy'Vi^lrefi'/'i^'vH They are to be had in the new Alice blue, tans, light grays, H/ / lllM\\\\I

•''^\^^W^"'''iW Although original prices were very low, we offer 20 per Hi / //ijfl |f

iv.i^V-'-'Wl^ Another Special $18 Long Coats $13.75 V lin |
i't
'*'
I'^'''B«"'AwV'H These come in long three-quarter length In smart gray 1 \\\\U\ I!^;''i^m^'"''^'H mainish cloth, with the new collar and velvet trimmings. \ iflWf/ Iv'/^^^SK'J^'M The style is effective and very becoming. Actual value, $18. VIUTil lll\\\\\\

&MxsM3v $15.00 LongCravenette Coats $10.00 *«iHlHfl11;;;.'.•\u25a0 ::,
'

.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: •.'•%Bf Our stock of cravenette coats is especially attractive and JuT ml ilcl^^'''^jf^J^ tiu we can confidently state that no such values are to bo dv- QSa vSJ'B^^-'A
N-ivg£i^ plicated in Los Angeles. We have cravenette coats inall Bt >/

"~ Jlw colors and styles, and as an example of our prices we men- mm
~^^^F tion this lot of cravenette coats in gray and tan novelty B j^Bk

ySP effects, effectii'ely trimmed with braid. Actual value, $15. m_.<ll^^fl.

Rj 531 Soutn Broadway

Always the "f^M^^^^^^^J%^^Everything
Best for the % Wp^^^'

'"*-KC
-
LIADLI-"^^^£ypi&§ Guaranteed

least )j^^F FURNITURE HOUSE^fepC: toGive
"

MONEY "\u25a0 Satisfaction

With our liberal terms oK C J^^^^^S^JtK. 1
*"

OUr laree anc
*

comPlete
credit we can furnish your \ Vl^^T^^i / stoclt you always find what

home complete for a very little\ / yOU want *n<
*

at p"ces ww'll"n
money. \ ffl^^?;;?wy*^^^M3J^MM / your reach. We are always

r*s.M.w>+* on/1 Dtwrrc \ 11111*31 8EPS !fill/ bu»y- b^ «n take care ofyou,
VrflrpeiS anU IVUgS |^JgVjft*Jr^^^HJ and willbe pleased to have you

In great variety and at prices \ TO k||^y*^^BT|||y / look over our Eoods «

never before offered. Rugs made \ ftmfi\*MWIEx. Tables $5.50 to $20.00
any size the day you order them. \ IDiningChairs $1.00 to $4.50

Special Prices \ fi^iil/ Sideboards $'5.00 to $40.00
~a

• . w, \ \\k Qll / Buffets $15.00 to $25.00
On Axminster Velvets \ \MV xJLMV I

$1.00 to $1.25 per yard \ \llBttlF IFuU lin"°fkitchen E
°ods ofaU kind"'

Tapestries . 70c to $1.00 \ 1\u25a0 W / Woodenware, Graniteware, Tinware.
Body Brussels $1.50 \ 1 |||(| I / Glassware and Crockery.

AHSquares $3.00 to $12.00 \ ||l| ft / C* 1D
Cotton, Wool and Pro -Brussels A / teel *V<mgeS
Linoleum 49cy«rd \ \ 1 11/ / «ll\d StOVGS
OilCloth 30 to 35c \ VI1/ 1 Cinnn»i>OC Aftff»k\ \I!IIM I 3>IU.UU to $35.00 Each

Money saving price* on allgoods needed \ \flII /
inthe home. 1 || v I Gas Ranges, Stoves and Plates

No Trust Goods V^^/ No Trust Prices

iSK R. W. PIERCE FURNITURE CO. W°S:. . . ._
_ '. _ _ \u25a0\u25a0__."' \u25a0

' - -
•\u25a0•\u25a0•!\u25a0

*
ilJ,J

Imi. "Is*^v%^o ort^ as we^ as a I
IffiPtk XSlk. \ZV dressma king Worth? II|jk wk There is! QUEEN 1
I'^jl QUALITY "Custom |
3 Jaßwiglßßl Grade" Shoes are crea- jjj
I tions - They set the |
3 fashions which other |
I makers strive to copy. |

I I
S The leather can bo duplicated, the workmanship lmlta- «
v! ted, hut the style modelod by genius la inimitable. This Q
g genius of design finds its newest expression in tho "Cus- M
8 torn Grade" COLLEGE DOOT. Its distinguishing foa- 2\
g tures are a low top and a tallor-mado, mannish effect. X
a It Is stunningly Btyllsh yet delightfully comfortable. 3
y Itgives ease to the foot the first day worn. We have the S
rt "College Boots" in all leathers and in a variety of a
« Bhapess. Price, threo-flfty the pair. (g§ I8 You are Invited to see our showing of those and ;g
a other stylos of the Now "Quoen Quality" Shoes at I)

I $3.00 and $3.50 I

I Jas. R. Luddy-Chas. M. Cook |
\. 451 SOUTH BROADWAY I
|&~ya>o»aTOtaergn pocr ooobs Aoove hfth smeer. |tg>aa>PMw»«reaf


